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TATTY SHKM.S MADE FROM Wonder Brend form 
bnsr for individual trrats.

A Wonderous Treat

!Meal-in-One
Molds Manyj
Nutrients

Family and coinpanv arc 
likely Id bi!come addicted to
tills VegetnhlR-fllled cheese
fondue that is almost a meal 

,in itself. It won't fall and lade 
away as some fondues do.

You ran see that i< ha- 
, practically "everything" in- 
{dueling nutrition-wise, milk. 
•cheese and butter. A green 
Isalad. lint biutr>ri>il roll-; ami 
.a beverage? and ihp ninal i- 
ready.

CIIKKSK I'OMM'K 
.1 lalilcspniiiis Inn In- 
'.. cup nilnccil onion 
'4 cup m I n red xi'irii pepper 
2 I-ounce cans imi>liriioin 

stem* and pieces drained 
(oplioiiiil)

I cup IH-nuncr can) whole 
kernel corn

1 cup canned tniniiloi-s 
: I 1 ; cups milk

2 cups Ki>rt brrad crumbs 
I 1 : cups grated clieddac

Rms Around the Rosy™EY SALADS 
r^ & A c • {ARE LADIES' FARE Desserts Are Special j;;;v;-

l.el your children nii'kr tin 
Maypole and the food-' to go 
there-round! Two easy do.- 
serts for party lime suggested 
hero depend on the always 
popular cranberry.

Those children of grade 
school ajie will love getting 
the colorful .Maypole, parfaits 
ready for their friend.-.

Layers of cranberry sauce, 
orange sherbet, vanilla ice 
cream In tali glasses make a 
rainbow dessert of note.

individual 
linond salads

Repeat until glasses are Spiced p e a o^h e s vrunborrv
filled. Top with vanilla ice sauce and -reen beans and
cream and a berry from the sc,.ve fo|. K̂e!., iunci,Con!

family to .-.park appetites andHere if a treat for you 
delight the eye.

J.OBHTKR AXI) KGCJS M:\VO\XAISK
1 cnps conkrd lobMrr meal
': cup mayonnaise
'j nip ketchup
<t l-sp. Mill
Push liquid hot pepper »e»M>iilnn
>4 cup mayuiinnlsf
2 tb*. light crrani 
4 hard-cooked rgd". alrved 
2 mcdlnm tonmlorn 
Pamlejr
la »llee« Wonder Sod Whipped Blend 

Karly In day. combine lobMer. 'j cup nmyonntiUf. 
ketchup, salt and pepper seasonitiK and refrigerate.

Make or earn mayonnaise by combining vi cup mayou- 
naNe, light in-eam and half of sieved eggs. Refrigerate.

Arrange bread cups on tray, fill with lobster mixture, 
top with iTc.mi mayonnaise and sprinkle with remaining 
sieved egg. (SarnNh with tomato wedges and parsley.

To make bread cups: cut large rounds from 8 slices 
of bread. Butter them. Cut 8 more rounds with centers 
removed. Place one ring on tup of each round. Brush with 
melted butter mid bake at 475 degrees until toasted. Fill 
with mixtore.

I I le;ispi>on Milt
'. teaspoon paprika 

I l)a>-li of pepper
I tablecpoon melted bntter 

i X tfnf, separated i~"
the a tabiespoons but-iScrve New Potatoes New Way

M.XVI'Ul.i: l'.\ltK.\IT 
I can (I Hi.) ulmlc

iT.illlirn.v -aiice 
I pint \;indl;i Ice cieani 
I pint 01.-iuse ftherliel 
I'I.ic i! heaping table^puon w 

whole cranberry .^auce in bot- — 
torn of parfail glasses. Spoon; 
ice cream and orange sherbet | 
in slanting layers over1 this I 
sauce.

To make salad: soften I 1 -.- 
tbs. plain gelatine in 'i cup 
cold water and dissolve in 1 
•'inSi oz.i can heated con 
densed consomme. Stir In 
tablospoon instant minced 
onion and 2 tnhlespoons lemon 
Juice.

thill until slightly thick 
ened; then whip until flutfy. 
Kfilil in 2 cups minced cooked 
turkey. '» cup chopped al- 
nionds. 'i cup diced cucumber' 
and I cup heavy cro;nn.

Ut.tMIKKKY 
PUPPKIJMIXT rill'.AM 

I can 11 III.) uhole
ci .iiilici ry sniicc 

'i Isp. peppermint e\n.ir( 
t pint vanilla Ice cre.im. 

softened
I angel rnke (made fiuiii 
niK In Mjuaie aiiKH 
cake pun)

Stir iranlieiry ,-auce iind
peppermint ex.rac. into soft- whlppc(|. M(lk| , ,. imlivi( | Ilal 
-nud ice cream. Place In 1- w s ,
nniil Itrm * '""' " >lisli^ î Ji!«'kc^ 

Serve a generous scoop on Kggs .eggs. eggs. Use them
ich square of ancel cake, often for any meal of the d.iy.

MAYTJMK IS PARTY TI.MK. Hon.- are two ue.sserts ;
for the young crowd to make and enjoy: a gayly colored Wonderful FlflVOr 

'Cranberry Maypole Parfail and Cranberry Peppermint 
Cream on angle cake.

ten in saucepan. Same onion Cook scrubbed, impelled ley just before serving.

I'Yo.-ty prune shake is made 
this way: blend 1'i cups bot 
tled prune juice. 1 cup milk 
and '» pint vanilla ice cream. 
Beat until frothy. Pour into

tomatoes; heat thoroughly. ! teme winp and canned bouil-jcornstarch when potatoes arc. A 'shake nf* nutmeg Is an 
Divide mixture into 6 in- Ion as liquid. Add finely,tinne If you prefer a thicker extra flourish. Tills makes :i dividual baking dishes or chopped green onion and pars-1 sauce. Igcnerous servings, [place all in one large butteredi~~~—————————— ~"—————•—:—'———:—~——————————————————————— 

j casserole. Keep in warm place! 
i until fondue mixture is ready! 
fdr baking. i 

i Pour milk over bread, 
crumbs and lei stand until 
milk is absorbed. Add cheese,
-easonlngs. melted butter and 
well-beaten egg yolks, mixing

•lightly.
Ileat egg whites until stiff 

but not dry; fold into cheese 
mixture. Turn into the in 
dividual baking dishes O i 
large casserole on top of the! 
vegetable mixture. j

Hake in a moderate. 3M),
degree, oven for 30 to <5,
minutes or until browned and!

, firm to the touch. Serve at;
: once.

If prepared in Individual; 
.baking dishes, turn out on: 
jwnrmed serving plates ttpdlde- 
i down. Recipe makes C nerv-! 
ling"- . .

COUNT
THE OZ.

.11' OUNCES of scrubbing «  
lion in a hottlr-tlmi, «|,*t 
you IB! in Purwiu' full qunrl 
nf Ammonia I'l.t : S tine Drier 
genlx. Alw»v« ih«k mntrni 
"hen vou l«i\!

PARSONS

FIRST BREAD IMPROVEMENT YOU CAN ACTUALLY SEE!

NEW WONDER "SOFT WHIPPED"

Merger
Toachella Valley grapefruit' 

land grated cabbage may 
,. .,.. . ,, , , i sound like an Improbable The well-filled cookie Jar «JJ: conii,|nution. but It Is a most 

• mu-si for hungry children— ! aKrm,|,|,. ,„„. m KOH.V Snow 
be they 10 or 3»t. Try these f in k,, .M,)|,| S . 
crisps for today fill-tips. f^e f|nc c|,.u

RINCKK CKIKI'H
eun t a H 11 n

desert fruit, which Is also ha 
;\i'--ird in Arhtona. and crisp 
'calibage are held In tart, rosy- 
hucd gelatin.

I Cranberry juice cocktail 
given the gelatin its lovely 
color and adds piquant'flavor. 
The.se refreshing salad molde 
are particularly welcontc with 
a rich entree such as roast 
(Mirk or pot roast and gravy. 
ROKV K\OWFI,.\KK MOLDS 

3 drserl Kiapefi-ull 
I pacLauf (3 at.l Irinon

Kelnlln
1 cup liollliiK MMtrr 

IngredlentK and whole bran, , ,.„,, ,.,.„„,,,.,.,.,. j,,,,., ,.,,,. k . 
cereal. Form dough into balls lll|( 
about 1-Inch In diameter andj 
roll them In remaining nugar. 

Place about 3 inches uparti 
on ungreawd l>aklng slieet.! 
Hake at 3.V) degrees about 1.1 
nilnutes.

This yield* about 5 dozen 
cookie*. 3 Inches In diameter.!

TIPS
FOR
PIE-MAKERS
BE CONSISTENT 
Always begin with Mrs. 
Singer's Prepared Pie Crust 
Mix and you'll always bake a 
perfect crmt. It'* guaranteed I

NF.S'ER STIR
Add your hot liquid slowly
while turning the mix with a
tork. TOM aside nioijlcncd
particle* till liquid it evenly
distributed.

USE WAX PAPER 
Roll out your dough between 
IMO sheds of lightly floured 
wax paptr. It eliminates tuck 
ing, lakes Icsi handling, make* 
a more lender crust.

PIE CRUST 
MIX

ABSOLUTELY NO FAILURESbefore nerving. ________________
Chill glasses in hot weather l.ovclv smooth Fuuiles ^^!^TT^^T^^TT^™TT '

and if • plfcher I* UHWI, chill ta\.".ulos, ;„,. beie In heavv ln th» see-thru bag at ,U »IKO. ,suppiv. ' your lavonte market. |.

2 (up. Imklnc »oda
' ; Isp. salt
I t»p. cinnamon
I l»p. glntsri
•i cup Milt duller
l'» cups siigiir
I fgy.
'4 cup mulussrfi
I cup whole bran cereal 
Sift together flour, n«da. 

•nit and apices. Blend buitei 
and 1 cup nilgai: add egg and 
beat well. 

Stir in n>olas.M's, slftiKl dry

HOLES...
NO 

STREAKS
Cold, Cold, Cold

Milk to drink has

t lulilropiiouo lemon julcr ' 
'j leiispmin urulrd lemon ' 

rind
I cup Rralrd cahliiiKr
(YUp wiUd ttreeu*
Pare and section grapufrult. 

Dissolve gelutin in boiling 
water; blend In cranberry 
juice, lemon juice and rind.

Chill until mixture mound.-,

^

ORDINARY BREAD WITH NEW WONDER "SOFT WHIPPED"

THERE'S A SMART

SEE THE DIFFERENCE FEEL THE DIFFERENCE TASTE THE DIFFERENCE

KBIG i 74°
SERVING «.nf ANGELES AND ALL SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Fftolunnq <~ - - i . ,| ng _ June chriily - Barney Ke-.sel - A Previn - Chrit 
Conror - C-i. <iei - Shelley Manne - Buddy Greco   Anita O'Day - Marly Paith 
- Fllo Filrieiaid and many other great contemnorarv artiiUI

Makes Bread Like Cake!
The Wonder Bokeri have it ... n bread that look 
like cake . . . te.nder, crcamy-mimoUl nn^cl food 
cake! And it's got a honvi-nly (ante you'll love.
The tecret'i in the magic way it'x made. Wonder 
"Soft Whipj>ed" Bread is made from a battrr. nut 
from a dough. A special process mixes and blonds 
thin finely measured batter, gently whijiH it smooth. 
The result: Wonder "Soft Whipped" Bread givc« 
you perfect texture in every ilice— no holew, no 
Htreaks! No hole* mean no jelly, jam and catsup 
dri|>a. No streaks mean evory biUt u biuooth, tender 
and so digettiblv.
Get a loaf. Try one ulire. One bite will tell you: 
Wonder "Soft Whipped" in the bent bread you'vu 
ever eaten.

SOFT WHIP

Dlttl, CONIIHINfAl IAKIN9 COMPAf4». Im.ifw.li4

GREAT NUTRITION, TOO Helps Build Strong Bodies 12 Ways!


